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rKOl'KS-UONA- L CAIIDS.

... nrTn mvmvnv AT T.AW
Gr and District Attorney. Offlcc at court
bouse,

- ,. LntvnniM A'lTYinNRVS
Rand Counselors ntLw. Business In
,ne Supreme Court n specialty. Siilein.Or.

FOIID, ATTORNEY
I Counselor at J

Office, up stairs In P'atton's

& GREGG, ATTORNEYS ATOB". In Patton'sOregon.f"J Law,
up

AND

block.

OJIlcoKnlem.
block, stairs over Bolt's drug store.

RICILUtDSON, ATTORNEY AT
ST Offlob over Capitol National
Bank. 249 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

wTsrolGirATTORNEY AT LAW,
T sAlcm. Offlco In England's
&k LmuI bSlness of all kinds. Also
botn llfo and Are Insurance.

rM. KAISEU, AIIUUW" "-- ,

W wltn Tlimonitalem. Oregon. ,""-",',"..;- :

'. ... Drtttnn'a nimninir. win u.
rorq.iu 01 nSmn. Collectionsin nil the courts vuiicj;".
made. Land offlco business a specialty,

ILD'ARCY.ATTORNEYANDCOip?-- P

"clor at Law, Saldm, Oregon. Having
h of the records or Marion cpun-f- v

?nclndlnBa lot and block Index of S-
oli he has special facilities for examining

titles to real estate,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SALEIVE BATHS.
H. DIAMOND, Proprietor.

Com- - St., bet. Ferry and State.

uvivn. HAIR uuraau A2tu
Shampooing neatly done.

LADD & BUSH,

BANKERS!
Salem, - Oregon. .

rnRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
X business in all its branches.

WEST BROTHERS'

EAT MARKET,
300, Commercial St., Salcni.

CHOICE STEAKS & OTHER MEATS
(J constantly on hand, and delivered to
any part of tho city at lowest living rates.
Please give us your patronage.

CITY MEAT MARKET

D, C, Howard, Proprietor.

STATE STREET, - SALEM, OREGON.

ll kinds of fresh and cured meata
always on hand. Full weight and asquaro
deal all around.

The SALEM MARKET
OS COURT STREET.

Constantly on hand the best quality of

Fresh and Salt Meats !

And all kinds of

S A. "US AOE
--The CLEANEST kept market m the

city. Call nnd see for yourself.
McCROW A WILLARD.

--Go to J. O'Donuld's shop on High St.,
between Court and State, Salem, and get
one of J. M. Coulter's patent Improved

LADDERS.
Lightest Ladder made In Oregon.

Kelly's Old Stand ! !

HAVING PURCHASED THE
shop known ns Kelly's Old

htand, I will hereafter be prepared to do ull
Kinds of

Blacksmithing S Repairing

In tbe best stylo known tq tho trade at
nort notice. The best of workmen em-

ployed, and all work guaranteed to give
tauisfactlon.

Horseshoeing a Specialty!
J, J. JARNIGAN,

Kelly's Old Stand, Saloni, Or.

H. W. CQX,
Has constantly on hand a well selected

stock of

Boericke & Schreck's

Homeopathic Preparations

A NEATLY PniNTBD GUIDE TO BE
HAD UPON APPLICATION.

Tne B. & S. PREPARATIONS
Are the Iuret and Heat. H. W. COX
IS.?01? authorised agent.

arOall for the B. A R Homeopathle
sod accept do other.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE.BEST
Woven Wire Bed !

ON THIS COAST I

Is .Manufactured by

GEO. M. PARKER,
133 Fifth Street, Portland. Or.

For sale by

A. T. YEATON,
SALEM, OREGON.

J 4 ,

STRICKLER BROS.
-- DEALERS IS--

STOVES AND TINWARE I

Roofing and Spouting a Specialty.

S"At the old stand of Ben. Strang, Com-
mercial Street.

M. M. MEAD,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

Filing Saws a Specialty.

Shon on the alley, opposite Minto's Liv- -
cry Stable, Salem, Or.

JUST RECEIVED, A NEW STOCK
OF NEW STYLES IN

"WALL PAPER!
--A FULL STOCK OF

Fancy Goods, Moldings,
Brackets, Picture Frames,

Artists' Materials, Etc.,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

W. M. SARGEANT,
207 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

K.J. BABEQCK,

Cabinet Maker!
AND

UNDERTAKER.

FARRAR'S BLOCK, STATE STREET,

Salem, Oregon.

All kinds of Furniture made to order.
A full Hue of Caskets alwayspn hand.

J.J. JENNINGS, d. ds.
w8l i v.

KsS!ssfe

Teeth Extracted Without Pain by New Process

FILLED WITiT THE' LATESTTEETH fillings. Plates. roado "on
notice,

Gold (Mings a specialty,
ny and all work In the Dental line.

Office In IlreymarVs block over J. M. Rosen
berg & Co's.

Established in 1870.

PACIFIC CIDER, VINEGAR

--AND

Fruit Preserving Go.
OF--

SALEM, - - OREGON.

Manufacturers of

Cider Jelly, Currant Jelly, Apple and Pear

iMter, aweei anu inampogne uaer, uiaer

Syrup for Mince Meat, Currant Wine of a

Superior Quality, Tomato Catsup, Plain and

German Pickles!

PURE CIDER VINEGAR,

SAUER KRAUT
A FEATUBE OF 1888.

hvii- - Hsnit tJdar. laave ordorH at Kao--

tory Olllce, drop n Postal, or sco driver of
our aeuvcry whkuu.

We keep !gallon keg ank 'gallon drnl- -
Johns that are loaned to for a
term of six day. All ordois promplly
fllled'

O. BTOLTZ.
Ilualnees Manager.

Oregon Peach Bitters
About eighteen year ago I received a

hurt In my buck from a pile of lumber
tilling on me, and ever since hud been
troubled with weak kidneys more or lean;

nit fhalmtvMrvtrv DlUOh. TlirOUEll the
recommendation of Henry Keene,. 1
bought a bottle of II. KUs' Oregon Peaejr
Hitters and before I oaa iKen nan me
bottle I found a great relief from It. I
believe It to be a splendid remedy for the
kidneys, and heartily reeMmendltfor tbe
same. J. n. ruKicii--

AumsvlUe, January tz, uo.

ndi.ia...'. n.aMftj,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR. GILBERT,
THE EIVIINENT

?'enJ.lst nntliropolofflst, physician and
fiofS'V? VT111 Pn " ce In tho NewBlock, on May 1st, for tho treatment

i,llsenscs of women, mid ll otherf,;?S V? 0I1 strictly hygienic ana nnt-i'- l.
Principles. Medical bat lis, oxygen and

H,ro"mng1eiL'im used- - Charges strictly
Address box 178. Salem. On-m-

New Hide Store
IN SALEM.

Having rented the store room formerly
2S2?E,eft bJoretner & Tlllony, on theof State street, I am prepared to
PW e highest market price, fn cash, for

.i!" """-- peas, ana toiuosehaving them for sale, I iisk to coll and sco
S'i I..w,u glvo 8 Prices and a fairto all. .

.
B. McARTHUR.- -

ESTABLISHED BY NATIOSAIi AUT1I0HITY.

The Capital National Bank

SALEM, -
Capifal Paid'up, --

Surplus,

OREGON.

$75,000

9,500

R. S. WALLACE, President.
W. W. MARTIN,
.1. II. ALBERT, .... Cashier.

X k nmrpTriDc.
frV.T.('Grfiy? f W.W.Martin.
J. MrMnrtfn, R. S. Wallace.

J. II. Albert," T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE,
fanners on wheat and other market
able

e:
produce, consigned or In store,
fther In private granaries or

puDiic warehouses.

Sfata aud County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonnblo rates. Drafts
drawn direct on Now York, Chleapro, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

H. W. COX,
(Successor to Tho Port Drug Co.)

100 State Street, Salem, Oregon

FULL LINE

Dings and Medicines

CHEMICALS. & PATENT MEDICI&

Toilet Articles,
Perfnmeries,

Druggist Sundries.

Physicians Prescriptions and Family

pes Specialty.

AGENCY FOR THE CELEBRATED
FULL HAVANA FILLER

tied Letter 5c. Cigar.
he best five cent cigar In the

II. W. COX,
100 fitato Street. Salem.

H. Dubois.

OK

To

K.

Dubois brothers,
Proprietors

Chemekete Hotel.

FREE BUS.

Sample Rooms Commercial Travelers.

From H SI per day,

SALEM, -

Job

for

STRANG,
No. SOS Coinrnerolol

SALEM,

-- DEAMill I.-N-

tor the
la 18W.

-

--

-
-

,

' .

a

to

Dubois

OIIEQON;

A. E.
Htreet,

OREGON.

STOVESand RANGES

Plumbing, GoS'iffd'Steam Riling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

' - a Specialty.

&a4AMRt
BOYNTON COMPANY'S
UblUhed

ItlCHAItDSON fc

Furnaeee. jss--

LATEST DISPATCHES.

The Dominion Government Wants Commer-

cial Relations With the U. S.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

Tne Business Finished np and the Del
egates Disperse.

Pendleton, Apr. 4. The nomi-
nations were further proceeded with
to-da- bylthe unanimous clioico of
iJudgo Burnett, of Denton, for su
preme judge. Next the delegates to
the national convention in St. Louis
were nominated. A score of names
were put up, and the six who receiv-
ed the highest votes were chosen.
They are as follows: Gen. John A.
Miller, ofKlamath; Napoleon Davis,
of Washington; T. J. Black, of Linn;
Col. J. Kelly, of Multnomah; M. T.
Hellman, of Grant; and H. Klippel,
of Jackson. The alternates are
Messrs. Riohardson, Fentou, Savage,
Wisdom, Page, and Bush.

. The presidential elcctorsare W. II.
Efllnger, of Multnomah; W. It. Bil- -
yeu, of Linn; and John C. Drain, of
Douglas.

A. Bush, of Marion, was elected
chairman of the state central com-
mittee, defeating B. Killln, ol Mult-
nomah. The Multnomah delegates
felt themselves sat down on.

The resolutions indorse Cleveland's
free trade recommendations, free
wool and all, otherwise they are dis-

creet and merely routine. Tho con-

vention adjourned late in the after
noon, and the 8 o'clock p. in. train
carried away most or the dulegutos.

Commercial Itovlproclty.
Ottawa, (Out)., April r. Sir

Charles 'fupper, Minister of Finance,
in answer to a question in the House
of Commons to-da- y, said tho retalia-
tory bill introduced in tho U. S.
Congress was the result of a misun-
derstanding in that country.
Ho added that in tho next
oflicial gazette there would
appear a proclamation providing
for free Interchange of products be-

tween the two countries. This an-

nouncement lias created a sensation
in political circles, aud is regarded
us a complete back-dow- n on the
part of tho Dominion government,
especially in view of tho declaration
made last week by cabinet minisbers
that Canada would maintain its in
terpretation of international arrange
ments at all ha.ards.

The Fisheries Tri-nty- .

Washington, April 5. Tho
lisheries treaty will be called up
in the committee on foreign affairs
on Saturday. At tho present tlmo
there are two lines of action being
discussed; one is to have tho com-
mittee report the reasons for ex
pressing the opinion of tho senate
that the treaty is unsatisfactory,
and should not be ratified; the
other is to refer it back to the state
department with the suggestion
that It be amended in certain
particulars.

Kacred War Proclaimed.
Caiko, April 5. Tho Khedive

hus received a copy of tho procla-
mation issued by the miihdi, declin
ing sacred war against Egypt, nnd
ordering the Soudanese to enter her
territory. To this is attributed the
renewal of hostilities near Suakim
by Osinan Dlgna, and the alarming
reports of movements in theinterlor.

Commlftitluner Appointed.
Washington, Apr. 6. Frank

Me Coppin, of San Francisco has ac-

cepted the president's appointment
of chief commissioner from tho Uni
ted StatoH to the Australian exposi
tion, which opens at Melbourne a
few months hence.

8000 Kewsrd

For a letter or more pleasant rom- -

ody for tho cure of consumption,
bronchial trouble, cough, croup and
whooping cough than Bantu Able,
tho California ilng of consumption.
Every bottle warranted. If you
would bo cured of that disgusting
disease, catarrh, use California Cat-It-Cu- re,

$1 a Jar, by mall $1.10 San-

ta Able and Cat-It-Cu- re are sold and
warranted by D. W. Matthews &
Co., 100 State St., Salem.

Vht ronstltales a Family Medicine?

A preparation which is adapted to
the relief and cure of ailments to
which members of a household are
most subject, and which is not only
alleged to do this, but has long and
unfailingly proved its ability to do
it, assuredly deserves the title of a
reliable family medicine. Among
time honored preparations, which
experience and the sanction of the
medical profession indicate as deserv-ing- of

popular regard and confidence,
I tT 1.11 i ca !is jriusieuer-- s oiomacn Aimers, a
medicine adapted to tho eradication
of dyspopsia,constipation and bilious-
ness, the thrco most frequently oc
curring ailments that vox mankind.
Derived from abotanio parentage, it
is efllcient as well as puro and whole
some It relieves nervous disouiet--
ude and inactivity of tho kidneys,
nnd counteracts a tendency to rheu-
matism. For renewing Hugging
strength and imparting appetite it
can bo implicitly relied upon. Fever
and ague, rheumatism and debility
are remedied by it...

Card of Thanks.

Salem, Oregon, April 6, 1888.
Tho oineers and members of Alert

Hook and Ladder Co. No 1, Salem
Fire Department, hereby tender
their thanks to Messrs. D. v.
Mathews & Co., and to Mr. S.
Adolph for their portion of tho dona-
tion to the lire department in ap-

preciation of their services at tho fire
on the night of March 7th in Mr.
Adolph's building, also to tho Phoe-
nix and Home Insurance Compan-
ies for their donation for services at
burning of the Purrish residence,
Feb. 27th 1888.

Vylii: A. Miohi:s.
Secretary A. II. & L. Co.

lVrsonal.

Mr. N. II. Frohlichstein, of Mobile,
Ala., writes: "I take great pleasure
in recommending Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, having
used it for a severe attack of IJron-ehit- is

and Catarrh. It gave mo
instant relief aiul entirely cured me
and T have not been uulioted since.
I also beg to state that I hud tried
other remedies with no good result.
Havo also used Electric Bittern nnd
Dr. King's New Life Pills, both of
which T can reconnnond." Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump- -
fl... fsi11l1tL 111.1 Id fl.l n. .mi.ni vm.-3-, la mull Ull lhjwj,iin Trial bottles free
at Dr. H. W. Cox's drug store.

-- -
CAM, FOlt HGl'UIIMCAN CONTENTION.

A republican convention for tho
state of Oregon Is called to meet at
tho city of Portland, Oregon, on
Wednesday, the 11th day of Aprl'
A. D. 1888, at 11 o'clock a. in.,
for thu purpose of nominating can-
didates for the following olllcers,
HMVii. itepresemauvo in congress,
three presidential electors, supreme
judgo and district olllcers, and to
select six delegates to attend tne
national republican convention.
and to transact such other business
as may properly como before tho
convention. Tho convention will
consist of 209 delegates, apportion-
ed among the several counties as
follows:

Del.
linker...... ... A

Hcnum 7
Clackamas ... 0
Clatsop ..... 7
Columbia.. ... I
Coos . . 7
Crook ........ !l

Curry. ....... :i
Douglas .......... I)
(illllam fi

Orant 0
Jackson . 7
Josephine 4

Kiaiuaiu . .. ;i

Del.
Iuko ...... . 'I
Iano 10
Linn 10
Malheur 2
Marlon .... 11
Morrow fi

Multnomah -- .'10

Polk . 0
Tillamook a
Umatilla 10

Union 8
Wallowa. 4
Wasco U

Washington ....... 8
Yumlilll v

Total aw
The same being one delegate at

largo from each county and one
delegate for every ICO voters and
o.ie for every fraction over one-ha- lf

thereof, cast for Hon. Dinger Her-
mann, congressman, at the last
general election. Tho committee
recommend that tho primaries be
held March 81, 1888, and tho
county conventions April 4, 1888,
unless otherwise ordered by the
county central committee.

Republican electors and voters of
tho state, without regard to past

afllllatlons, who ImjIIcvo Infiolitlcal principle of protect
ive tiirifl and diguliying American
labor, giving free, jMpuIar educa-
tion to the masses of tho
ellbctually protecting all human
rights In every section of our com-mo- il

country, aud who deslro to
promote friendly feeling and per-
manent harmony throughout the
state by maintaining a government
pledged to those objects and prin-
ciples, are cordially invited to unite
in selecting delogatou to the repub-
lican statu convention. Ilosiwct-full- y

submitted.
JOHHl'H Himon,

Chairman.

MORNING TELEGRAMS.

Lightning Flashes of What (ho World

at Large is Doing.

OREGON POLITICS.

Wlint Senator Mitchell Was to Say of
tho Outlook.

Washington, April 4. Senator
Mitchell was interviewed to-da- y.

"What do you hear about tho
Interference of tho administration in
Oregon politics?'' ho was asked.

"Very little," was tho Senator's,
reply. "I have no doubt but what
tho President was interested in en
rolling ono more stuto on tho list of
those thnt at present till the demo-
cratic- column. I have received
letters from San Francisco saying-tha-t

Jno. Irish was going to Oregon
to stump the state for tho adminis-
tration. As Irish was in Washing-
ton and saw tho President, J pre-
sume they must have como to somo
sort of an understanding regarding-Pa-

tic Coast politics. There have
been some suggest Ions that Jno. F.
Swift ought to go into tho state to
canvas, for the republicans, but I
don't know what truth there Is in
the rumor. Great dissatisfaction
exists in Oregon in regard to tho
tarltl" policy of tho President. 1
havo received personal letters from
many democratic- friends saying
that if Cleveland was again a candi-
date ho would lose at least 1000
democratic votes In Oregon,"

"How about the stato electron?"''
asked your correspondent.

"I am not so sure about It," was
the answer. "Tho hostility toward
tho President might-no- t havo so
much eflect In the stato election.
When it comes to tho Presidential
election many democrat will not
vote for him. I am confident the
republicans will carry tho stato
election In June, and if our national
convention nominates a man who
Is right on the Chinese tariff and
money questions wo will bo success-
ful in tho Presidential contest. On
the tarlH'tho President's messago is
aimed against three of our principal
industries, wool, lead and lumber.
Oregon produced 15,000,000 pounds
of wool this year for shipment, and
it is proposed to sacritlco this indus-
try to foreign competition, besides
our people havo not forgotten that
last year Cleveland pocketed a river .

and harbor bill of only nine millions
that contained appropriations ag-

gregating $000,000 for Oregon."

Secession Movement.

Ottawa, April 4. Advices from-Novl-

Scotia and Newfoundland
stato that!tho secession movement In
the province and the

movement in the colonies havo
developed unexpected strength.
Tho Government has been warned
not to trifle with either agitation.
Tho aim of tho secessionists and an-

nexationist members is to form it
separate confederation of the mari-

time provinces, brlngNewfouudland
Into it, and then go in a body to tho
United States, leaving tiio remain-
ing provinces to shift for themselves,
without a single open Atlantic port
live months in tho year.

Prohibition Convention.

San Fiiancikco, Apr. 4. Tho
Suite Prohibition Convention com-

menced iiere tills morning.
After the religious services wero

concluded, the convention spent
nearly two hours in tho election of a
temporary Chairman. Tho proceed-
ings throughout wore extremely bols-tcrou-

it being apparent that tho
delegates wero divided Into a num-

ber of factions.
St. John, of Kansas,

addressed the convention in the af-

ternoon.
Hermann Pawned In linker.

llAKKitciTY, April I. Tho Haker
county delogatoH to tho stato con-

vention havo Ihjou instructed to vote-fo-

Hermann for Congrow.

In Phoonjx, A. T., last evening
thu adobe house of David Howie
fell in. burying with liliu his mii and
daughter. Tile first and last pr
reported dead, and tho boy will
probably die.


